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A B S T R A C T
Spinal arteriovenous malformations (AVM) have been devided into dural (Type I), intramedullary glomus (Type II),
juvenile (Type III), and perimedullary direct arteriovenous fistulae (Type IV). AVMs are usually associated with sub-
acute myelopathy in what has been known as Foix-Alajouanine syndrome. We presented two patients with two intradural
spinal arteriovenous malformations associated in what we call Foix-Alajouanine syndrome. The both patient developed
acute back pain and paresthesias, followed by paraplegia and incontinence. The clinical status of one patient has been
improved after particle embolization for a 17 years when he deteriorated up to paraplegia after spinal angiography for
follow up. Clinical status in another patient deteriorated, because particle emoblisation cannot be performed due to very
descrete presentation of the feeding artery. Extensive neuroradiological examination in both patients revealed coexistence
of numerous associated developmental anomalies in both patients.We conclude that arteriovenous malformations occa-
sionally are associated with other vascular and nonvascular developmental anomalies elsewhere in the body. These find-
ings rise attention about keep in mind the suspicion of mutual etiopathogenesis and congenital origin of these anomalies.
Early timing of the diagnostic and therapeutic interventiosn are stressed to prevent or delay irreversible ishaemic my-
ellopathy or haemorrhage. For the definitive diagnosis of spinal arteriovenous malformations and evaluation of its oc-
clusion grade after the therapy spinal angiography is needed
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Introduction
Spinal arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) are rare.
In the USA on average, 299 patients were annually ad-
mitted to hospitals nationwide with the new diagnosis of
spinal AVM1. In 1992 Anson and Spetzler classified spi-
nal cord vascular malformations by location into dural
(Type I) and intradural subtypes. Intradural AVMs are
further subcategorized into intramedullary glomus (Ty-
pe II), juvenile (Type III), and pial or perimedullary di-
rect arteriovenous (AV) fistulae (Type IV)2–4. In contrast
to dural AVFs, intradural AVMs are believed to be conge-
nital and typically presents in younger than 30 years5–8.
MRI typically shows a central medullar signal enhance-
ment, initially indicative of a congestive edema and later
of an irreversible infarction, as well as enlarged and tor-
tuous perimedullary venous complexes, the condition
most consistent with Foix-Alajouanine syndrome (FAS)2,3.
With improvements in spinal angiography and endovas-
cular techniques, these lesions may be embolized as a pri-
mary treatment or as a complement to open microsur-
gical techniques4,9,10–14. Intradural AVM is condition con-
sidered to be congenital, nonhereditary, and without sex
or race predilection. Concomitant vascular malforma-
tions may be present such as intracranial AVM, retinal
AVM, vascular malformation in the skin, oropharynx, or-
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bit, lung and other locations15,16. Spinal AVM occasion-
ally are accompanied by other devlopmental anomalies
elsewhere in the body, but it seems to be extremely rare.
Anamnesis, clinical aspects, diagnosis, therapy and prog-
nosis of congestive myelopathy caused by spinal dural fis-
tulas were frequently studied before17, but, to our knowl-
edge, these associations have not been systematically
studied before in the terms of their causal relationship.
Case Reports
Patient 1
A 32-year-old man first developed lower limbs weak-
ness and sphyncter disturbances when he was 14 years
old. He became nearly paraplegic within a short period of
time. Urinary retention and stool impaction were also
noticed. Physical examination in September 1989 sho-
wed sensory impairment over Th8-Th12 level, with facili-
tated tendon reflexes and affected muscle power. Preop-
erative computerized tomography (CT) of the spine from
1989 revealed extensive and global thoracic and lumbar
left side scoliosis. CT of the brain exhibited giant ara-
chnoidal cyst in the frontomedial-temporobasal region.
Aortography showed congenital renovascular anomaly,
twofold larger right kidney, irrigated by two very broad
renal arteries and hypoplastic left kidney irrigated by
one hypoplastic renal artery and appropriate renal func-
tions. An angiography was performed and the patient
was diagnosed bering a arteriovenous fistula of the Adam-
kiewicz artery with extensive ascending and descending
venous drainage. Repeated embolization of this malfor-
mation resulted in a clinicaly improvement and the pa-
tient was able to finish school and university, but com-
plete recovery has not been achieved. Upon requestion-
ing, the patient recalled several episodes of bilateral leg
paraparesis. In September 2006, after 10 years break, he
approached to the Cancer Institue Zagreb, because of
progressing spasm of the lower extremities. At angio-
graphy, the patient experienced a sudden worsening of
clinical symptoms, characterized by pain in the Th8/Th9
level followed by complete paraplegia, that did not signif-
icantly improve in the following years. At examination,
in November 2007, he was weelchair bound, cannot
stand without help, complained total bowel and bladder
dysfunction. Tibial SSEP N 10, N 22 as well as SSEP 40
on the right can be reproducible elicidated. P 40 on the
left is slowed with 48.4 mL/sek. The upper extremities
were normal. Conclusion was a lesion of the somatosen-
soric tracts on the left. MRI of the thoracic spinal cord
showed hyperintense signal griped lateral columns of the
left segments (Figure 1). Follow up spinal angiography
(Figure 2) showed very gracile ascendent ramus, and hy-
pertrophic, elongated descendent ramus with typical tor-
tuosity in the conus medullaris which continues into
intradural, perimedullary fistula. Follow up thoracolum-
bar MRI in January 2007 showed atrophy of the thoracic
spinal cord with a reduced diameter in sagittal and trans-
verse orientation. There was a small intramedullary le-
sion at the level Th7 that seems of gliotic nature. With
the technique high resolution T2 weigted images show
signal increase with in the conus medullaris restricted to
the gray matter withoutswelling of the cord. In the dor-
sal aspect of the epiconus there was a single vascular
structure restricted to two axial slices without an inci-
dence of dilated veins in the thoracic or lumbar spinal ca-
nal. Magnetic resonance arteriography (MRA) to demon-
strates the anterior spinal artery in the artery of Adam-
kievicz but there was no demonstration of intraspinal di-
lated veins. A control spinal angiography (Figure 3) of
the radicular arteries from Th3 to L5 including the bron-
chial arteries and the iliaca arteries. During intaction of
the left Th9 radicular artery, there was felling of the ar-
teries and the iliaca arteries. During intaction of the left
Th9 radicular artery, there is fellingof the arteria of
Adamkievicz and the anterior spinal arterie cranially
and caudally. On its caudal course there is some elonga-
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Fig. 1. Axial MRI in T2-weighted images shows atrophic tho-
racic spinal cord with intramedullary lesion within the conus
medullaris restricted to the gray matter, consistent to the sub-
acute myelopathy or Foix-Alajouanine syndrome (2006).
Fig. 2. Spinal angiography demonstrates arteriovenous fistula of
the Adamkiewicz artery with extensive ascending and descend-
ing venous drainage (2006).
tion at the level of the conus and here where was a resid-
uum of the original arteriovenous malformation with a
contrasting of a vein that circumflexes the epiconus and
than stops. In this situation, without signficant arteri-
venous shunt, no selling of the spinal cord, no contrast
enhancement of the spinal cord and presence of two le-
sions within atrophic spinal cord, there was no benefit to
be expected from an occlusion of the remaining vein that
circumflexes the conus. From an endovascular neuroin-
terventional point of view any attempt to canalize the an-
terior spinal artery would be unsuccesfull and no benefit
was expected from an occlusion of the remaining part of
the AVM, because there is no significant arteriovenous
shunt and no residual ascending or descending venous
drainage. There was no indication for endovascular or
microsurgical treatment.
Patient 2
A 59-year-old retired female with positive family of
vascular malformation, currently presented with back
pain, paraparesis and bowel disturbances which has been
progressivelly worsend for a one year. There is a positive
family history of central nervous system (CNS) vascular
malformation. Her 11-year-old grandson with a history
of headache and behavioral disturbances was recently di-
agnosed of venous angioma, 2 cm in diameter placed
deeply in the white matter of the left frontal lobe. In our
patient, there was a 15-year history of central retinal
vein occlusion due to a retinal arteriovenous malforma-
tion. Within a short period, she patient became nearly
paraplegic. On examination, she exhibited a flaccide pa-
raparesis with force reduction 2/5 in all muscle groups of
both legs. There was a sensory level at approximatelly
the L1 dermatome bilaterally without sacral sparing and
anal disturbances. There were marked loss of pinprick,
vibration, and proprioception on both legs. There is an-
kle clonus brisk tendon reflexes on both sides. Babinski
sign was positive on both side. Bladder felling was pres-
ent, while there was no bowel feeling. The results of the
laboratory processing revealed normal range and results
of coagulation studies were unremarkable including lu-
pus anticoagulant, anticardiolipin antibodies, factor V
Leiden, PCR analysis for FII 20210A for FV R506Q. Only
factor VIII was significantly elevated up to 2.05 IU/L.
The results of a cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) evaluation
were unremarkable. MRI investigations were conducted
with a 2.0 T (GE Medical Systems) and control examina-
tion with a 3.0 T imager (Siemens) at the Croatian Insti-
tute for Brain Research, School of Medicine, University
of Zagreb, Diagnostic Centre »Neuron«. Thoracolumbar
MRI (Figure 4, 5 and 6) in T2-weighted images showed
high signal at the level Th8-Th9 and an extensive intra-
dural extradural arteriovenous malformation ascending
over the dorsal thoracic cord from Th4-Th11. Selective
spinal angiography of the radicular arteries from Th4 to
Th5 demonstrated very gracile interlaced of abnormal
spinal cord blood vessels constituing the discrete pial
AVM. As the appearance of the feeding artery and AVM
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Fig. 3. Follow up digital subtraction angiography of the radicu-
lar arteries showed felling of the artery of Adamkievicz and the
anterior spinal arteries cranially and caudally during intaction
of the left Th9 radicular artery. On its caudal course there is so-
me elongation at the level of the conus and here where was a re-
siduum of the original arteriovenous malformation.
Fig. 4. Initial sagittal thoracolumbar MRI in FSE weigted im-
ages demonstrated high signal at the level Th8-th9 and an exten-
sive intradural extradural arteriovenous malformation ascend-
ing over the dorsal thoracic cord from Th4-th11.
Fig. 5. Initial axial thoracolumbar MRI in FSE weighted images
showed intramedullary high signal intensity at the level Th8-th9
restricted to the gray matter which is consistent to the Foix-Ala-
jouanine syndrome.
was very discrete, endovascular embollization was not
performed. Thoracoabdominal spiral CT imaging exclu-
ded aortic coarctation or any blood vessels anomaly, but
demonstrated supradiaphragmal expansive mass 4,5 cm
in diameter extended to Th10. Abdominal X-ray exami-
nation with contrast detected hiatal hernia protruded to
the thorax. Electromyography suggested radicular or spi-
nal lesion. Somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEP) de-
tected serious conductional block in the both sensory fi-
bers for nervus tibialis as well as for neuronal lesion in
the sensory fiber for left side nervus tibialis, but the sen-
sory level could not be determined. MRI of the brain has
not revealed additional vascular lesions. There were no
cutaneous nevi on the face or in the belonging derma-
tome. As the arterial endovascular embolisation could
not be performed, the patient was discharged. During the
two years of antithrombotic therapy (Zyllt), no further
clinicald ecline was noted until October when she clini-
cally deteriorated up to paraplegia after benign falls.
Disscusion
In this study we analyzed the clinical features, diag-
nostic data and results of treatment of two spinal AVM.
We studied coexistence of associated vascular and other
developmental anomalies and discussed causal relation-
ship between these conditions.
We used a classification for spinal AVM that consider
the anatomical characterists3,18 and haemodynamic fea-
tures of AVM. MRI and selective spinal angiography
were performed in the objectivization of spinal AVM as
well as in detection of other developmental anomalies. In
both cases presented, spinal intradural AVMs caused sub
acute congestive myelopathy in what has been known as
Foix-Alajouanine syndrome which reflects ischemic le-
sion within spinal cord which appeared as hyper intense
areas in T2 weighted images, enlarged venous complexes
along the spinal cord and high blood flow in the vascular
malformation12,17. Endovascular embolization of the ar-
terial feeders may potentially decrease the blood supply,
decrease venous congestion, and improve spinal cord
function7,20.
We demonstrated the clinical symtpoms, diagnostic
procedure and treatment results in two patients with
intradural spinal AVM. The patients material consisted
of one juvenile perimedullary AVM and one pial-perime-
dullary AVM. In both cases MRI typically revealed en-
larged intradural venous complexes and central medullary
signal enhancement in T2 weighted images which corre-
spond with subacute necrotic myelopathy due to ishemia
which is fully consistent with previous results19–22.
The clinical status of the first patient improved after
repetitive particle embolisations. Embolization targeted
toward feeding artery that felt to be responsible for the
symptoms (venous congestion) and resulted in complete
closure of the shunt and clinical status improvement af-
ter the embolization and offered 17 years long clinical
stabilisation. The clinical status deteriorated up to para-
plegia after last spinal angiography for follow up.
Embolisation cannot be performed in the second pa-
tient due to a very gracile appearance of feeding arteries.
Because the first patient patient underwent for endo-
vascular treatment with successful result for many years
and second patient did not underwent embolization, all
proposed way of treatments are revised, and we have hy-
pothesized that probably for patients with intradural
AVM with good appearance of the feeding artery em-
bolization treatment provide good benefits.
The elderly age of onset, progressive deterioration,
caudal location, and intramedullary pathological appear-
ance of the first patient is usual for a dural AV fi-
stula6,7,10,11,23,24. The intradural AVM (Type II, III, IV)
intramedullary glomus, perimedullary direct AVF and
juvenile AVM are probably congenital, typically appear
in patient younger than 30 years and present with a vas-
cular steal phenomenon (Foix-Alajouanine syndrome) or
hemorrhage when the patient presents with sudden neu-
rologic deterioration, a sudden onset of pain, and a dis-
tinct spinal level of neurologic dysfunction5–8. Rarely, pa-
tients approach due to a vascular steal phenomenon, in
which arterial blood shunted through the AVM causes
hypoperfusion of the surrounding parenchyma.
The first patient had Type III (juvenile-perimedullary
AVM. He was diagnosed of AVM in childhood what is
usual for congenital, intradural AVM5,7,23. The second pa-
tient is an elderly woman, what is an unusual case, be-
cause pial, perimedullar AVMs, usually appear in young
patients, considered to be congenital, developing during
embryogenesis and are present in an even distribution
throught the spinal cord26. Pial AVM of the spine repre-
sent about 8-10% of all spinal AVM and are characterized
by intradural location of the shunt, constant involve-
ment of arteries supplying the spinal cord and lack of in-
tervening nidus in most cases. They are believed to be
congenital lesions, likely to cerebral AVM, and are usu-
ally placed in lower thoracic and lumbar region. Patients
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Fig. 6. Selective spinal angiography of the radicular arteeries from
Th4 to th5 demonstrated very gracile interlaced of the abnormal
spinal cord blood vessels constituting the discrete pial AVM.
present most commonly in their second through 4th de-
cade progressive asymmetrical radiculomedullary signs
involving the lower extremities. Hemorrhage is also com-
mon. Pial AVMs (Type IV) are congenital lesions, occur
in adulthood, lie completely outside the spinal cord and
pia mater, fed by the anterior or posterior spinal artery,
occur near the conus medullaris and cause progressive
paraparesis secondary to venous hypertension. Pial AVM
have been further sucategorized into: (Subtype 1) fistula
is small and barely detectable place of change vesel’s cali-
bre, venous drainage ascends over the dorsal cervical
cord and minimaly dilated veins; (Subtype 2) feeding ar-
tery, shunt side and draining vein are moderatelly dilated
and, and (Subtype 3) is a giant fistula with multiple feed-
ing arteries and giant draining vein5,7,8,23. The first and
second type of AVF can be treated only surgically but re-
sults are very limited due to a significant risk of medular
ishemia, while the third type could be treated only by
endovascular embolisation when the lenght of the feed-
ing artery is appropriate. About half of the patient expe-
rience significant improvement after the endovascular
embolisation. From the listed data, subtype 1 of the
PAVM best describes our first patient and subtype 3 of
the PAVM corresponded to second patient.
In order to understand and treat spinal AVMs, spinal
cord vascular supply is important to understand. Cer-
vicothoracic region receives segmental blood vessels from
the vertebral arteries and the main vessels of the neck,
aorta, subclavian and carotid arteries. Midthoracic re-
gion receives most of its segmental blood supply from the
aorta27.
In the diagnostic procedures no laboratory studies are
useful for the diagnosis of spinal cord AVM. Rosendaal
FR found that individuals with levels of factor VIII C ex-
ceeding .1.5 IU/L had a 3-fold increased risk compared
to those with levels below .1.5 IU/L and a 6-fold in-
creased risk compared to those with levels below 100
IU/L.28 Serum profiles were within normal limts in the
first patient, while second patient has had elevated factor
VIII in amount of 2.05 IU/L.(normal range 0.60–1.80
IU/L). Factor VIII is an independent risk factor for ve-
nous thrombosis and important prothrombotic risk fac-
tor. There are several studies reporting that high levels
of factor VIII are associated with an increased risk of re-
currences of thrombosis. Kraaijenhagen et al.29 found
that elevated levels of factor VIIIc are a significant, prev-
alent, independent and dose-dependent risk factor for ve-
nous thromboembolism. It is also predispoes to recurrent
venous thromboembolism.
Moreover, central retinal vein occlusion associated
with retinal AVM which was diagnosed in the second pa-
tient 15 years before last admission, could also corre-
spond with increased thromboembolic risk. From the
very limited literature describing complication of spinal
and retinal AVM, the joint occurence of retinal AVM and
spinal AVM, has not been been previously reported. Our
case represents a combination of unusual and rare fea-
tures in a single individual, that has not been previously
reported.
A normal MRI finding of the brain was not suggestive
of the Wyburn-Mason syndrome (retinoencephalofacial
angiomatosis)30. Clinically, there was no congenital epi-
dermal nevus distributed in a dermatomal pattern ex-
cluding syndrome of cutaneomeningospinal angiomato-
sis, so called Cobb syndrome31. Intracranial and spinal
vascular malformations have been described in associa-
tion with Klippel-Trenaunay-Weber syndrome where one
or multiple angiomatous nevi occur in asociation with
limb varices and limb hypertrophy31,32, but our patient
has not presented neither cutaneous nevi nor limb hy-
pertrophy.
Clark et al. reported retinal hemorrhages associated
with spinal cord arteriovenous malformation33 Rosen-
blum et al. concluded that associated vascular anomalies
occured only in cases of intradural AVM’s suggesting
their congenital origin5.
Since the retina is a part of the central nervous sys-
tem (CNS) retinal AVM are frequently associated with
intracranial vascular malformation, although other vas-
cular malformations occasionally be found elsewhere in
the body, such as spinal location. Retinal AVM are classi-
fied by Archer et al. into 3 groups34,35. Group I is charac-
terized by small arteriole-venule anastomoses, group II
represents direct artery-vein communication and group
III are characterized by markedly convoluted, dilated
and tortuous retinal vessels. The last group best de-
scribes our patient and these patients are at higher risk
for systemic vascular involvement. Retinal AVM is a rare
opthalmic condition which rarely lead to CRVO and loss
of vision15. The diagnosis of CRVO can usually be made
on the basis of characteristic ophtalmoscopic findings, in-
cluding hemorrhage in all quadrants, dilated and tortu-
ous veins, and cotton-woll spots. Macular edema and
foveal schemia can lead to vision loss. Ophtalmoscopic
examination in our patient revealed unclear edge pupile
veiled by tiny flame bleeding and edema, edematous and
haemorrhaged macula, extensive retinal hemorrhages
and a cotton-wool spots, suggesting an ishemic CRVO.
Fluorescein angiography was not performed in the ab-
sence of the patient’s consent. Functional test including
visual acuity of bad eye was 1/60, a relative afferent
pupillary defect (RAPD) was ›1.2 log units suggesting an
ishemic CRVO with a 91% and 94% certainty.
Multiple developmental anomalies in both may be
better understood by addressing the embryological rela-
tionship of the involved vessels. Streeter (1942)36 de-
scribed periods in the development of the cerebral blood
vessels in the paraxial mesoderm. Dysgenesis of the
paraxial mesoderm, may caused broad spectrum of mani-
festations depends largely on the timing of the embry-
onic insult37. Any defect in the mesenhymal vessels in
the anterior plexus would likely affect the retina as well.
The authors explained unusual association of the retinal
AVM and spinal AVM by the differentiation potential of
the »ectomesenchyme-neural crest« cells. Mesodermal
origin of blood vessels and muscles could explain poten-
tial origin of the spinal AVM. These developmental de-
fects may arise from a common embryonic insult. Patient
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in the group of FAS are at higher risk for systemic vascu-
lar involvement.
As the multiple vascular maformation or other devel-
opmental anomalies occasionally occur elsewhere in the
body, extensive radiological examination was performed
in both patients. CT of the spine revealed extensive and
global thoracic and lumbar left side scoliosis in the first
patient, and CT of the brain exhibited giant arachnoidal
cyst in the frontomedial-temporobasal region. Further-
more, aortography showed congenital renovascular ano-
maly, twofold larger right kidney, irrigated by two very
broad renal arteries and hypoplastic left kidney irrigated
by one hypoplastic renal artery and appropriate renal
functions. Arachnoid cysts (AC) are benign fluid collec-
tions, and they occur in the cerebrospinal axis, in 50–60%
occur in the middle fossa38,39. They are commonly discov-
ered incidentally or post-mortem autopsy40. The most
are developmental anomalies, but their pathogenesis and
natural course remain to be clarified.
MR of the brain revealed atrophy of the optic nerve
and no other CNS AVM in the second patient. Spiral
computed tomography (MSCT) ruled out associated vas-
cular malformation in the thorax and abdomen, but a gi-
ant hiatal hernia has been detected in the same case.
Treatment options are dictated by the location of the
lesion. The most important factor in determining treat-
ment options is the presence of intramedullary or extra-
medullary shunting. Pial AVM that are supplied by cir-
cumferential branches of the ASA may be easily treated
by embolization or surgery. Subpial AVM are usually sup-
plied by subcommissuralbranches of the anterior spinal
artery (ASA) and hardly to be treated.
Diagnosis is established by the history of acute and in-
termittent symptoms of back pain and sphincter distur-
bances and the imaging studies including MRI of the spi-
nal cord and spinal angiography. Spinal angiography is
the definitive diagnostic procedure in the vealuation of
spinal AVM’s. The preoperative evaluation is necessary
and consist of detailed physical examination, laboratory
processing, urodynamic evaluation, imaging studies. Type
of the malformation is defined with spinal arteriography.
With ligation of the dural AVF, most patients show
neurologic improvement, followed by physical rehabilita-
tion. Patient should be permanently monitored with neu-
rologist and radiologist. The prognosis of this disease de-
pends on the underlying etiology for the symptoms, type
of AVM, recognition of the clinical syndrome, and avail-
ability of specialized techniques. Venous congestion, may
block the draining veins and compromise spinal cord
function. Thus embolization of the arterial feeders may
potentially decrease the blood supply, decrease venous
congestion, and improve spinal cord dysfunction.
One of the drawbacks of this study is a very small
sample (only two patients). A more comprehensive study
in investigating coexistence of spinal arteriovenous ano-
malies and associated anomalies need to be used by in-
volving larger sample size of patients.
Conclusion
Traditionally thought to represent congenital malfor-
mation, the pathogenesis of some AVMs is more exten-
sive and frequently involve heterogenous condition cused
by multiple factors which may lead to vessel wall dam-
age, thrombosis, and occlusion, and finally in ishemia
due to a hypoperfusion from a steal phenomenon. Fur-
thermore, mesodermal origin of blood vessels and mus-
cles could explain congenital origin of the spinal AVMs,
whereas these developmental defects may arise from a
common embryonic insult. MRI should be the first diag-
nostic modality. Spinal angiography is considered if a le-
sion is detected and for follow up. Particle embolisation is
the first-choice treatment for types II, III and IV AVM,
whereas surgery may be a better option for type I AVM.
The prognosis of these lesions are variable. Being aware
of possible associated anomalies, patients with spinal
AVM should be manage by a team of medical doctors.
These patient are at higer risk especially for systemic
vascular involvement, and there is a great need for sys-
temic diagnostic evaluation, especiialy neuroradiological
examination. We also propose the term of Foix-Alajou-
anine syndrome »Plus« for those patients with multiple
associated deformities rather than to add new eponyms
to the long list that already exist.
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INTRADURALNA SPINALNA ATRIOVENSKA MAFORMACIJA UDRU@ENA S RAZVOJNIM
ANOMALIJAMA: PRIKAZ DVA SLU^AJA
S A @ E T A K
Spinalne arteriovenske malformacije su klasificirane u intraduralne (Tip I), intramedularni glomus (Tip II), juve-
nilne (Tip III) i perimedularne direktne arteriovenske fistule (Tip IV). Arteriovenske malformacije su obi~no udru`ene
sa subakutnom mijelopatijom u sindromu Foix-Alajouanine. U ovoj studiji, opisuju se dijagnosti~ke i terapijske proce-
dure u dva bolesnika sa spinalnom arteriovenskom malformacijom i Foix-Alajouanin sindromom. Oba bolesnika u po-
~etku su imali simptome akutne boli u le|ima i parestezije, a potom se stanje klini~ki pogor{alo do potpune paraplegije i
inkontinencije. Jedan bolesnik bio je klini~ki stabilan 17 godina nakon vi{ekratnih postupaka endovaskularne embo-
lizacije, ali je nakon zadnjeg rutinskog postupka kontrolne spinalne angiografije do`ivio klini~ko pogor{anje do potpune
paraplegije, vjerojatno uslijed vazospazma. Kod drugog bolesnika klini~ki status se progresivno pogor{avao do para-
pareze budu}i da se terapijska endovaskularna embolizacija nije mogla provesti zbog izrazito diskretne prezentacija
»hranidbenih« arterija. Opse`na radiolo{ka obrada u oba bolesnika otkrila je niz konkomitantnih razvojnih anomalija.
Iz ovih podataka mo`emo zaklju~iti da spinalne arteriovenske malformacije mogu ponekad biti udru`ene s drugim
krvo`ilnim i drugim razvojnim malformacijama, ne samo u centralnom `iv~anom sustavu nego u bilo kojem dijelu
tijela. Iz toga slijedi da kod bolesnika kod kojih se objektivizira spinalna arteriovenska malformacija, treba biti u~injena
{ira dijagnosti~ka obrada. Iz ovoga se tako|er mo`e pretpostaviti da bi ove anomalije mogle imati zajedni~ku etiopato-
genezu koja sugerira kongenitalno porijeklo i uzroke ovih razvojnih anomalija. Rana dijagnostika i terapijski postupci
mogu sprije~iti il iodgoditi ireverzibilnu ishemijsku mijelopatiju ili hemoragiju. Za kona~nu dijagnoszu spinalnih arte-
riovenskih malformacija i evaluaciju okluzija nakon terapijskog postupka neophodna je spinalna angiografija.
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